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FOR TUE WEEK m.."'DING FEBRUARY 9, 1858. 

[Reported offlcially lor ,'he Scientific American.] 

Jo\�r��l���le:'°:t M��D��dg�co����Bi �i�Y� :g�I; 
i��d���� ';���O�:c�,\V OI�r�;���da�l�re, \h�a�tl;�� j��; carrying two arms, one to clamptbc ahael sack, or other article, against the firat-mentioned jaw or plate upon it. and the other arm c:l.rryiug' a bar or plate, to spread the opening in the shoe, sack, or other article, substantially as described. I also clailn making the bar that carries the arm that spreads the shoe, sack, or other article, adjustable, substantially a,g described, tiO tbat the forceps or apparatus may be adapted to shoe::! and sacks of various sizes. 

SEWING MACIDNEs-Benjamin J. An!-,:ell , of AtUe-
���ogl� �h �a��o�r;s:��g�l��'l� �r�\:eili�t�ol�yO{�:j�\�� action of the surfaces between which it is clamped. has been previousl)' patentod by Allen B. WilBon. I would 
foo;i�l�e��ro;��e�e understood as clairning such device 

I claim the combination of the groovcs. S S; of the presser with the barbs, t t t t, of the feed bar, and the surfaccf!. a a and h h, with the thumb screw 8', arrunged and operating substantially and for the purpose as set forth. 
PUMPS-William Boyers, of Mount Carroll, Ill. : I do not claim the employment of two pistons working in the same c.ylind(;r. Bnt I chum t he combination of the connecting chain, 

II. with the lifting rods, h c, and with douhle pistons. 
&l�:���:�gn�nf�r�\�eg��r�;:�::�ectfi:N.bstantiallY in 

Ill·DRO..(JARllO� VAPOR LAMPs-Robert R. Crosby, of Boston, ?rIaas. : I do not claim applying a separa te wick tube and wick to a main reservoir and its wick tube, such being for the purpose of vnporizing the fluid in the wick of the main re8ervo�r by flame generated by combustion of any of the fluid contents of the said reservoir. But I claim, in a hydro· carbon vapor lam'P. combining an auxIliary and separate reservoir. H, with the main reservoir. A, and its main and auxiliary wick tubes. D D G, so that while a fluid rich iu carbon may be used in the main reservoir, alcohol. or a fluid having less or very little carbon, may be used in the auxiliary reservoir. and be burned on the wick thereof. extending through the auxiliary wick tube. I also claim arrnnging the Bepnrate auxiliary reservoir. H, of the auxiliary wick ,vithin. and separate from the main reservoir. as specified. 
I do not claim applying to the nuxiliary Durnerchamber a cloBing elide to rotate on the wick tubes, D D. and regulate the amount of air to be admitted into the said 

��k.bcr, for the ordinary purposes of the flame on the 
But I claim the nrrangement and application of a flame guard, K. constructed substantially as described. to the auxiliary wick tube chamber. so as to extend and slide around the upper part of said chamber, havc snch chamber open beneath it, and operate to sprcad thc heat uniformly against the under cide of the vaporizing vessel, E, substantially as specified. 

L�tis�::b��:h���.�¥ �:cl�i;-;�o�de�i�li�d��l'u�� nished with teeth, and furthcrmore, restrict my claim to a hand card made as dee-cribed. 
I claim a hand card consisting of a flat wooden stock having straight wire teeth forced into, but not through, the stock. as described1 and provided with a handle, C, or its equivalent, to fit the card for hand use, as set; forth. 
GR[NDING MILLS-H. V. Durye!l.\ of Fulton. N. Y. : 

�oc�:i�'c�i�:' '��t�l\l�h��il!��s;�:�:i��i�� �ili;,b!�e� the parts of each roller are connected by the contraction of metallic rods, as set forth. Second. I also claim the method, substantially as de� scribed. of attaching the hopper, A, with the rol�el's, n and C. for the purpose mentioned. Third, I also claim the described method ofattaching hoppers, in combination with rollers, constructed as set forth. 
RAILROAD CAR Axl .. E BoxEs-George W. Geisendorff; 

�f���tolii�\�i'ai\�dtg:l��, Vc geMF&�r!'n�1�� t ed as set forth, or equivalent device, in the described combination with the axle, A, and box, C. 
LUBRIOATING ApPARATUS FOR JOURNAL BOXES OF RAILROAD CARs-Jacob C. Geisendorff. of Cincinnati, Ohio: I claim the gnards, E, �prings, G, ratchet wheel, 

l!'th��l�s��fbea cI��nbi���d��!r�lrh���b�'���n�e;�i:: F, and axle, A A', for the purposes set forth. 
MAOIDNE FOR CUTTING TENONS ON SPoKEs-1\Iahlon Gregg, of Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim securing the cutters at an angle, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

be����:;�1���ifti��11�;o�!��:t:;� �lrb���ifafr;ri::�:d for the purpose specified. 
SHINGLE MACllIN1!:-'Villiam Gregor. of New York City: I claim the arrangement of two slides turning upon centen, and acted upon by inclined snrfaces . which latter are operated by the motion of the bedplate, as described. I further claim the attachment of a double-edged knife to the bed-plate. in the manner described, moving back and forth with said bed-plate, and at the same time being acted upon by the above-mentioned slides, in the manner as and for the vurpose set forth. 
POTATO PLANTERs-Edward E. Hawley, of New Haven, Conn.: I clai� first. The combmation of the planting wheel, E, with the knife or cutting bladc, G, to effect the purpose named, as set forth. Second. rrhe combination of the 11lanting wheeh�, E 

}�', with the hopper. F, whcn arranged ill relation to each other. in the manner and for the purposes described. 
ALARM LOCKs-Horace L. Hervetj of Windsor, Conn.: 

���difur �h�tpJ�eo::� l��kf!.t�t'and d!S��il���ivalent . 
Second, The sliding notch wheel, F, tor the purpose set forth and described. Third, the slide piece, D. when used in connection with sliding spring knobs, L. 

serF��;�'f1n�h3e�1�1b��.spring knobs, L, for the purpose 
:Fifth, Thealiding spring ratchet, C, when used for the purpose set forth and described. 
STAVE MACHINE-Elias Moore, William Clark, and 

��:M�Iti��sgl·�!ts�:�Pfu�il�;a I��o lc,'���f:� ti;i�; as specified. and for the purposes set forth. 
MODE OF BuRNING BRICK-A. J. Mullen and R. Hall, of Greensboro', Ala.: We claim the construction of a brick kiln with an inclined bottom, a, leading to the drawin� pit, when used in combination with the irregular settin� of the brick in the kiln, as set f ortb. 

�.titntifit �mtritan+ 
MUSICAl. INSTRUMENTs-Ureli C. Hill, of JeraeY' City, N. J. , and Charles F. Hill, of New York City: We do not claim the cells as agents, in conjun�tion with forks, to produce a musical instrument; nor forms normodes of constructing cells. But we claim, first, The wing and hammer wire to f (Irk prongs, as used in this instrument. Second, 'rhe placing of keys. action, and cells in lat. eral or oblique ranges, the celli:! and keyd crossing each other at right angles, and the manner of suspending cells. Third, The yoke, and method of holding the fork to the cell. 

le;e��rt�hi?ehke;���J�:i�!SsoO�sdt�lId��� ih�df�:�POe� their edges. Fifth. 'rhe transverse upright action for the movement of hammers across, instead of 'Parallel with, the keys. all substantially as shown and described. 
HOMINY MILl�S-Phillip HomrighauB, of Royalton, Ohio: I claim the construction of the gage plate, 1\1. when used in connection with the hopper, L. aud 

i.��n�.h, Kt substantially as and for the purposes set 
HARVESTEIlB-M. G. Hubbard, of PennY an, N. Y.: I claim the attachment of the spring directly to the finger bar, and placing the shoe on one side thcreof, and ilirectly in the track of tke supporting wheel, as specifically set forth. 
\VABIIING 1IACHIlIo'"E-Edward Julier, of Mc Connellsville, Ohio: I claim the construction and arrangement 

�f�g�2e��:nlh�a��1�1l;�n<;,�t1��S�do�f�he ���hP��:a:,�r� spl' ln� piece, z z, the pluin roller, U I the ratchet roller, V V X X, the compensating roller, 'Y'Y, the staff rod, k2. and notched pressure beam and weight, L2 L2 n2. combined and operating together with the driving pit� man rod. b2 b2, as sct forth. I also claim the jointed shoulder pieces, d2 d2, the elbowlengthB, e2 e2, and fore arms. 1'2 f2, when arranged and combined as set forth, and ,operated in connection with an ordinary washtub or b6urd. 
. STRAINING HECiPROOATING R\ws-G. P. Ketchan 

Jr., of Bloomiugton, Ind. : I do not claim, broadly and separately, connecting a saw ut both ends to crank pulleys. But I claim connecting the slides, c c, at both ends of the saw to crank pulle$'s, a a, on the shafts, B C, by means of pitman, b. the oppc>sitc ends of the shafts . II C. being connected by the crunk or cranks, E, and pitman orpitmen, :F, whereby the shafts are mtldl.".; to moye simultaneously. and the sume relative po�itions of their 
;i���lgl:t�S��\�l�� ��;!:�n��c;�a tti�����r5���!�� ted or driven. and kept equally strained, or at the same degree of tension. at all points of its stroke, substantially as described. 

[For 3. further description of this, see another column.] 
UEMOVAllLl': "\VrNDOW S-'\sH-Uobert II. Kirck, of utiC[l, N. Y. : I claim toiuting the sash or sashcs of a 

tl:�:�a;tb� l;e��T�� f�0�ar�al��8i�:�f{�����sgt;�� 
b�Ii�lYO��i�8 �1u�� �i�t:���r ���3, et�l�i�:i� tr d�n:��� 
to prevent the casual tDlding of the same. 

[,fhe object of this iuyention ts to admit of the sashes of windoWS bi!ing removed from their frame or casing withou t detaching the atop strips or parting beads i this is effected by the employment of a sash, divided arid hinged in the center, and also provided with a catoh. so that it cannot come out by accident, hut can only be removed by a person who releases the catch.] 
ScRAPERS FOR GRINDING !\IILI..S-Thomas E. Liftle, of .Janesville, Wis. : I claim the employment of the rotating head, b. having rodsl eJ and scrapers, it atta.ched, said parls b�ing 8.lTanged '0 revolve slowly around the runner, nt whatever speed the latter may be driven, substantially as.and for the purpo'es set forth. 
[For description of this invention, refer to :mother 

page. ] 
FLOUR BOLTs-Samuel G. McMurtry, of Memphis 

�i�f� £o� t::ff:c\h�h�a�sur��: ��=grilb�ed���IIado not. therefore. cIa im the employment or use of the fan, in itself considered 
be�:r��! £��he:h;i�hl�l�h�ebotl Er fo�� tlfe�h�:�!a��g 
prfi�\o¥�!ai�et1iearran ementof the bolt frame, b. bottom plate, r, fianches, l�. plates. c d e, and spouts, E F 
�!Ir ��������l f:�md��:��� th!�:l�rh�h�c�t��e�} the bolt, but is spread 80 as to pass along near the sur� face of the bolting-cloth, while the flour is not only suspended ill a current of dry air. but is conducted through the cloth out upo� the annular plates. and down the 
f;��l�a�ffii����*:te��;t���!:p��\! t�oth:s�!�� �is���t through the proper channel. 

[For further information concerning this invention, Bee another page.] 
OPERATING RAILROAD STATION PUMPs-William lIcVeigh. ot Boone Ill. : I claim ta'le combination of the rolle1 I. the inciines, C C', the le�erR. D D', the lever, 

��tfurtrl�mp, II, arranged as descr1bed, for the IJurpose 
ATTACHING INDIA RUBBER SOLES '1'0 BOOTS .AND Suo Es-Abram T. Merwin, of New Haven. Conn.: I claim securing a sole of india rubber, gutta percha, or other like material. to a shoe, by means (If n. binder. as shown and described. 
MANUFACTURZ 01<' WROUGllT IRON RAILROAD CUAIRS -James Milliken, of Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim the manufacture of railroad chairs b:y torming a pile of the side pieces b and b�, in connectIOn witli the pieces, a and d. in the ma.nner and substantially as described. 
CLAMP IrOR HOLDI�G RECTANGULAR PIECES OF'VOOD WIlILE IIlUNG BoRED, &c.-Henry Miller, of Grafton, Va.: I claim the described apparatus for adjusting, holding and clamping bed�posts. whilst their previouslybored holes are having the screw threads cut therein. as explained and set forth. Cnum'�-Enos Page , of Streetsborough. Ohio: I do not claim the si-ulPle use of spiral dashers, arranged so as to force the cream al tcrnately in opposite directions, being aware that such is noW' new. But I claim the arrangement of the spiral wing dashers. E E'. on opposite side and ends of the dasher shaft, in combination with a cylindrical churn body in snch a manner that the outer radial edges, d d, thereof, shall respectively sweep, or move in close proximity to. the ends of the churn hody, and their spiral edges, e e' e' e' , sweep respectively one-half the length of the peri-

��a7a�t�I;��u����� s;�gi�ed�bstantiany in the manner 
MACI-llNES FOR CUTTING BRUSH FnOll COTTOli FIELDS -Elias Peck, of Canton, Ill. : I claim the arrangement of wheel a, S, knivefl, b, cams. E. and bar, F, the whole being arranged and operated in the manner andforthe purpose set forth. 
PEDALS FOR ORGANS, &c.-Thomas Robjohn . ofNew 

£e�JsCl!1hi ��d\!:l !�� d�����b:: �������f:�l\i���!�t� performance thereon, as set forth. LEAD PIPE MAOIllNE--Charles 1':. Rockwell, of New York City: I do not claim, broadly, the making of the die-plate of greater diameter than the bore of the cylinder for I am aware that this is seen in Kerh & Krenz� nach's plan,Voight's Technological Journal. But in this device the aie·plate, although larger than the borc of the cylinder. is not adjustable in a lateral manner, or by set screws. Eut I claim having the space between the adjustable 

��cif�a�':;d'�i��etr:a�a��\�j�'r:th�O;t�� ��:''1'��i:a as and for the purposes set forth. 
OfJR��:n�� ���� ?fE�I!tm Rf����t:P�h�e�l�!��J metal plate, shaped thus, T. by soldering or rolling' iron. or other metal, for securing the joints of metal roofs, substantially as set forth. 

WASflING l\[ACIUNR-W. H. Tambling, of Berlin, 'Vis. : I do not claim the employment or use of corrugated and plain cylinders or rollert! in washing machines, for the{ have boon previously used. 
Yi�ai��er b�ri�!��'rF:���£iv�ai� r�t�rsa�������e�r shown. whereby the bearings of the cylinder, B, may be rendered either elastic or permanent, as deBited. But I claim the combination of the corrugated or fluted cylinder, B, and elastic or yielding frame, C, pro-
�:�f�h���li��;�:rl; ����tt�3 i�e:��f:��c o�� ��1�1�� and adjustable frame, and the whole alTanged as ahowll, for the purpoee set forth. [Thi� washing machine consists of a n elastic frame, and a corrugated or fluted rotating cylinder. which work together. A full description, with an-engraving , will probably appear in a future number ofthe SCI. AM. 

PAINTING AND V ARNISIIING ?rIACllINE-H. Thayer and L. L. Martin, of'Varsaw. N. Y.: We claim the mode offlmving paint, size, varnish, or any liquid substance, on articcs of wood or iron. by passing them horizon-
t�ilei�r;l�l\'i"�!�a' �h���f��oJrfeJu��;i�esi1��i�t �nl stance, to be used as represented, said holes to be cut 
���i��f �fthofi��:i,c}�lIY!!i�i'otfl��r �n:�t��:�E���!I-ate packing. as described by the letters, X X X, and figure, I I, and to correspond in shape with the articles to be run through, as set forth. 'Ve also claim the funnel-shaped india rubber tube. with its packing, a." represented, and its npplic�tion to paintintr, sizing, and varnishing articles that dIminish in size from one end to the other.or that vary in diame� ter. 'Ve also claim the hollow brush. k, standing on the furthcrp,ide of the chamber from the operator, and its adal)tation, as described. 

COLLAPBIllLE TIOATS-N. Thompson, of Brooklyn. N. 
y, Patented in England December�, 1857: I claim a 
����i���lili��I�dP:���th�a�n�g:st�ftua�:�h�o�i ��;i: 
hI' in !l.ppenrance to nn ordinary small boat. the whole cOl l structed substantially in the manner described. 

LAP-.JOINTS I'·On. BEI,TING-Henry Underwood, of New York City: I claim the straps. b. placed on the rivets, a a.'. which laps, througu the outer nnd inner entls of the laps. or .. skived" portion of the parts or ends. A B. of the helt, as sl!mvn. so that the straps may project over the outer thin ends of the laps, substantially as and for tile purpose us l:let forth. 
[This invention is designed to prevent the rufiling or turning up of the outer ends of the laps, w1nch is gen� el'ally caused by the friction prouuced as thejo"intpassea over pulleys, cllainf!, &c., and also to prevent the cutting of the outer ends of of the laps by the hQads of the rivets, in case the cement loses itl1 adhesive property or gives way I and the connection there byiB thrown entire

lyon tho rivets.] 
GRAIN AND GRASS HARVP..s-rER8-Aaron VanDuzen, of Goshen, N. Y.: I claim the arrangement of cuttera and fingers upon both sides of their respective �ttr8, 

tr��!����l.g�S!n';Yfar �he ���p���� :tt���t�de ot the 
[This is a new and improved cutting device for har� vest,ers, consisting ill having a series of cutters attached to a bar, the ends of which are pivoted to pulleys. hav� ing a chain or b-elt pasaing around them. The pulleys are fitted into recesses in the finger-bar and the cutters owing to the peculiar movement of the bar, which is actuuted by the pulleys, work with a curvilinear motion through the slotted fingers and the stationary cutters 

fixed to the fingers. The object tlf the invention is to pro"\;de a cutting device that will work with a sman expenditure of power, and one that is not liable to become choked or clogged, and that .may be driven with an 
easy motion without any jarring or vibration ot' t.he 
machine.] 

CORN HUSKERs-F. !I. 'Valkel', of Greensboro' . N. 
j\� f�I����r�att��'�'t���:��rJ�hb��� �iniJaeJ�� right piece, Fd the whole being constructed, 'operated 
f�r�h. 

arrange in the manUer and for the purpose set 
PLows-George Watt, of Richmond, Va. : I d� not claim of itself the inclination of the land side towards the mold-board, for the purpose of leaving soil overhanging the furrow, as such device broadly considered is not new. But I claim constructing mold-board and land sIde of 

� !ngd[��a�utty�:c:dg��feili�a�l:��ine���bf�!tf��c;,\�� 
!�bs1��tf:II;����1:lo�ttl�ep;I����s��\nfor1h�structed 

Ol��I:�fJ,O�. ¥.A��ra�':::��'::��;""�t �r�m' 
E, knife, e, and adjustable hoard, V, with hopper8 L and L 2. in manner and form and for the purpose set forth. 

BOTTLE S·roPPER--J. B. Williams, of New York City; I am aware that a ball valve is not new, and I lay no claim to it in its general application. But I claim a bottle stopper composed of It metal tube having proper :Uanges, one end of which is covered with cork, and its top turnished with a ball valve, which 
�;::, t���h�le t�l��s ����c�:�e�fo;\\�. tube or its 

COTTON GINS-L. J. Chichester (assignor to H. G. Evans, Snnl1. Barstow, and D. L. WinteringlIam), of New York City: I do not claim broadly the employment or use of grooved rollers in themselves considered. without reference to their application to cotton gins. for grooved rollers are used in sheet metal working devices, cru3hing machines and various other machines for dift'erent pnrposel'!. But I claim the rollers, A B, grooved circumferentiaIlY' as shown, and having the peripheries of their fianches. b, smooth or serrated � the rollers being fitted 
:fa1I;h:; ��j�0�rti:�t:��Jo��ese1Ifg��. wings, e, substana 

[Full particulars of this invention will bo found in another column.] 
CORN HUSKERs-A. It Davis (assignor to himself and B. D. �loody), of East CBmbridge, Mass. : I claim, in combination with the stationary gaurds, H and F, cone C. and knif{�, E, thc elastic or spring rests, e, operating substantially as descrilJed. 
CORN HUSKERs-Daniel Lombard (RsBignor to him� 

���nah�s��r����������!dn�l o;���g�\����i�l o�a�rru� bular shaft or provided with a central cavity, and hav� ing cutters and spurs arranged with respect to the bore or cavity, substantially as specified. 
FIRE-ARMS-F. D. Newbury (assignor to Richd. V. Dewitt, Jr.), of Albany, N. Y.: I claim the main spring, S, alTanged as described to operate the hammer 

���!r��eihesiri�����e OUSlY where the hammer is 
I further claim the ratchet wheel !e'rer and pin, in 

�l���;li����,; a��t���d art :;l�b£,dih�oa�� �1 fii;�te 
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I furtherclnim the combination of the main spring. trigger, ratchet wueel, lever. Rnd pin. for the purpose of cocking the piece, revolving the cylinder! helding it in 
K��;t ��9� r��nt�i:�:r,����;ta�i�fi� �o::t}��h i� ��: l:Ipecificatlon. 

CANE GUN-John F. Thomas (assignor to himF.elf and 
���nil�et�!n!��,> A�' !�dnt;�re r,' h� b�a\�c!��tofrh� hammer and its rod. F, and the trigger block, and trig� ger, as set forth. I also claim, in combination with the case and barrel1 the catch spring, e. for hol"l.ing the case and ham� mer, when the arm is cocked as set forth. 
ar�u�l�o til 

c!�i:d ;}I{hec�� �nl!;:o� tf�t::id ��d �l!�Ul�:� 
in its bearingH, without preventing the sear from catchit, whenever drawn back past it, }�s described. 
trlg:!�� i,l�ith \�: �����l:na��o�l�f;��,t����ft�}�C�hI�� 
���poi;: s�td;o�.���tantiallY in the manner and for the 

HAND CORN rLAN�S-Josllt1a Fairbank and E. C. 
y'uI{:eF��r�:�k; �ece�'a:�:n\�i� t1�iON8e� ��ikt�i�:� 
'rhe particular improvements which constitute the said 
�nalf;���'l�� i�����:Jeb�lt��::i3sJhot';inltlF:rr�i��� are-First, The adjustable measuring cups, B. ,;rith n. movable bottom operated by the upward motion of the cu�s re§!�i;�� ,i��\�'i-�;��s'S����le;N���'v, or their equiva� 
���: i;��� �!��e�Oinai;��fh�l�u;���e�r�t��: s\�t��� 

HYDRA.NTs-Kingston Goddarrl1 of Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I do not wish to be understood as claiming, broadly, the use of a plunger. or the construction of a sdf-closing valve. 
a ��{g�(J�i�hgl��tln���b\���r�� �'i�li�h�t:gl��f�i�� spring valve, C. the wlJOle constructcd and operating, sU��������l?h�s��:t:��t\�� ��r{h��l�rl�i��'n two scc-tionH, in combination with the removable valve seat piece, D, an.d bottom piece. e, the several parts arrnuged and operatmg substantially as described, for the purposes !:let forth. RB-IS8UES. 
V�Cp�!;��TJa��i��1��3�lt:�s;t��t'F�b���i�i�e�dI claim the combination of the loop-bolt and set ring. constructed and o-pernting substantially in the manner described and set forth. 

CORN Pr.ANTRRs-1Iartin RobhinR, of Cincinnati, O. 
K:s\�ni�� ��tb�d ��17��1-�fUJ�c�:��'g1�5��� 11��� plow or drill by metlllS ofthc anchored chain, i, j, k, or Its equivalent. Second, The chain or coru, i, .1, k, a.dnptcd subF.tuntially as set forth to operate the discharging mechanism of a !:Ieed planter. Third, In the described combination with a suitable chain, or cord, '·1 claim the arm, it provided with a vibrating claw, or tappet, g. or substantially equivalent devices operating the seed delivering mechanism as set forth. 

-----_ ..... ... .. -----

Emigration to tile United States and British 

NOI·tn AUIC1'ic3. 

From returns f urnished by the Government 

Emigration Oilke, we learn tbat in the March 

quarter of the year 1857, 53 ships, of an 

aggregate tunnage of 73,3GO tuns, left Liver

pool for the United States, carrying 273 cabin 

and 16,4i'iJ steerage passengers; in the June 
quarter,!JO ships, of 126,517 tuns, with 632 
cabin and 45,311 steerag<1 passengers; in the 

September quarter, !J2 ships of 75,325 tuns, 

with 828 cabin and 53,111 steerage passen

gers; and in the last quarter, 37 ships, of 

53,033 tuns, with 376 cabin and 10,611 steer

age passengers-making un aggregate for the 
year of 232 ships, 328,235 tuns, conveying 

2,108 cabin and 95,486 steerage passengers. 

To Canada direct, in the June quarter, 12 
ships, of 12,211 tuns, with G cabin and 4,818 

steerage passengers; and in the September 

quarter, 3 ships, of 2,!J!JO tuns, with 6 cabin 

and 1,083 st�rage passengers-making a 

total to Canada of 1!J ships, 15,201 tuns, 

carrying 12 cabin and 5,901 steerage pas

sengers, To New Brunswick, 1 ship, of !J66 

tuns, was dispatched ill the June quarter, with 

7 cabin and 70 steerage passcngers,-Ex

change. 
·'0'· 

Russia made to Pay lip. 

From the Baltimore Patriot we learn that 

Thomas "Winans, of that city, has recovel'cd a 

claim of fiye million dollars fl.gainst the Rus

sian government, which makes his share of 

the proceeds of freight and passenger travel 

over the railroads of that country, seventeen 

millions of dollars! It seems that in his C011-

tract with Russia, he was to receive a per
centage on all freight and passenger travel on 

the railroads of that country, and the gov
ernment thought that thcre was no necessity 

to pay this tax on the soldiers who were car
rid to the Crimea during the late war, Mr, 

Winans thought differently, and employed J, 

H. B. Latrobe to pr05ecute his claim in a legal 

way, which he has done, and succeeded. 'rVe 

understand that Mr. Latrobe received a fee of 

$10,000 a month, independent of expenses, 

and when he reached Baltimore he was pre

sented with a check for $lOO,OOO. Mr, 

Winans has purchased a tract of land with 
water front at Canton, where, it is said, he is 

going, to build a number of magnificent ves

sels of war for the Russian government, having 

just made a contract with them for the work. 
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